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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

sil I'KCNINOS AND PfcNCII.nGS
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Jimwc, bo ha recently located at
-- - .. 1.1 T . .
iiw log recently roueu over joung ah-s- f

JseDBr, Somerset county , aud broko
'

;,r bone and cvera! riba.
nunc man in Bedlord county named
E. Oilman killed thirty-thre- e pigeon
ttihow not many day agu.
l Shueinaker t Co. have & large lot

,.v R Garnet and Goodrich potatoes
k il the lowest tuaraet price.
t k it stated that th penalty Tor

::rga partridge in this State during'tbe
(ire years i twenty-fiv- e dollars.
;rey" eagle measuring seven feet from
iiiof ing was killed not long BiLce

townahip, Bedford county.
-- 'Gelien whs arrested in Pittsburg for
eft w. in Altoona, n

Miij week, cf a gold locket and a
;1C ticket.

I'.srfite hrgt belonging to Mr. Henry
iirt, uf Somerset county, were recently

i . i .l i - - ;. r. ...... - ... -- n I.

arr.in share.
!r. Win. Li'iirgcr, of Loretto, has re- -

:'y purelianed tha farm of Mr. K. C. Mc- -

:r,m Allegbeuy townitiip, lor wuicn
riUi,100.

:.ui a of Mr, vita. Dana, of the
it Ward, w thrown fn-- a horse on

d j l.tot aiul coDaiderbly cut on the
:ea ! ti:d otherwise injured slightly.
an Ever, ciiiuu of Warriorsmar't
.ili'. jj, lluulir.gd-.'- cvuuty, wn thrown

Ms w"on and trampled to death by
ore, at Tyrote, Dlair county, oa Friday

icLael Do!an. employed on the wood
if tLe ra. 11. H , had one of his feet

y taached, ou Friday laat, by a te fall- -

puo n while ul wuik. near the reters- -
ira.
.UBjf collortd man nan.ed J. hn ITar- -

Vaunght between the bumj.ers of two
i.'3uith btation, on the Indiana
.Utai'.road, on Saturday week, and so
crashed that he died ou the following

-- teg.

e dead rrx!y c f a man supposed lo have
canito lUrtuou trum au envelope picked
oiU)t!ie reciains, was fuuud nenr L;g
. Westmoreland county, cn Saturday

The birds had aloicst denuded the
nf flesh.

iitdia-o- , of the AiUahenian. has Leon
ifliLtin Dilde wldch was minted in
"try two Lnnird and forty-seve- n years

nwmeUKjy wuuld thuw him an Eng-B.b'ie-

int.rerei-ei.- t date it would nrob- -

c.Get.i. KWndenan. of Bethany, W.
f . Us KCryt$ iCltll from the JJjBCipIc8'

f-c-
b m tliii j'ce and has taken up his

pMicntahoie jn 0ur midst, lie is said
f ".oq-ieo- : preacher and a realou la- -

f'riu the cuse-(j- f teligion.
W't'l fail tn cq'1 . a J r J
H"f K.J. Mills, if vou want to bnv
f' for,,'!icg purioses or want to get

u u..ur, cnop, etc.. fur feeding pur- -
uai r. iiiiis sells may be depeud- -

w tiwelleut in quaiity aud low in
m recently fitted up Photograph Gallerv

r; t. L Evans, in the rear of G. G.r b.aiMl"R, on Main htreet, is admitted
f ' loff.lutiun of which our town mtv

1 prori.1. The pictures taken by Mr.
:;'.ho hia been eighteen years at the

a- -, also prsined fa their beauty.
ou truthfulness. Go aid see ft,r voi.r- -

r , rnakes hirut-el- f heard through our
Dirtniu.. .1... .i .a long personalbalance and. . .

I'icnraiii, uuauicHa micr- -- .years g(lle with Mr CouDort eng.
SkV0 rfmmend him an an honest,
.A, f,d 'nterprWag dealer, and we

; rf of the Frman.

I 'J oa Fnday lR8t ,ipped from
,nt tnroufth the chute between

,7"; aD'' 1'hilip.burg. on Forge Run,
- 'unea. He made superhuman

.

10 nn to the shore, but the swiftness
n,rirrm Prevented. and he at last

umiv was recoverea a mne
'wther down the trPam.
painery 0f Mr.S.A. Shoemaker, at

'"imng town, was entered by
"'b'"' go unu uespoiieu 01rj.v-

-

bu.hels of oats. The robberv
? quietly execute, but Mr. S. has a

!. ; restitution or return the oats
. t,pr that some folks will find

Ft. klD8 trough iron bara before
if

tt? Iol,n f5hoffDtr Martin McDotj.

irhVr cnntJ court last week on the
JSij'!... """"a " oincer who was at--

'af recent disturbance in tnetfc

t
for,ner gentleman,

.
at Mapleton

.will. Urn- - t
Jtre b,.. ara giau t3 say that they
ff Wn1 a" although required to

''rhalf prosecutor to pay
r.. .

reit . " ueevroyoa oy ore ana
Ytt et!. 9 bu'l3ing badly damaged by
wt, TV . tueBuay aiternoon oi last'u loss on the hni dine, which
ad .?-.-Po-

rt6r
WHson, Esq.. is esti... ti nn it. , "j tfoslj pariawy lEBureu, wnue

rtot J f01, jGho s- - Miller a5"er
h Era 1800' in broken furniture, etc.
I. , . "8 BUiriii.4 v. i .

J 'park ftcra a pawing ioccmotiye.

! .Tiuio ' ' ' "fob joke Term Tb f.,ll;pereona have beon drawn to serve as Grandand Ira verse Jurors at the ensaing terra ofvurt, commencing on Monday, the 6th dayof June next:
gbahd Jraoae.James J. WiU, Foreman. Coopersdale Bor.

Blacklick Twp Abrtn Makin. Joa.Miller.Cambria 1 wp.arifEth J. Lloyd.
Cambria Bor. Adm Kurtz.
Carroll Twp. Alexander Brawley.
OI em field Twp. Phil. Cooper. D. A. Clark.Cbest Twp. John Swope.
Conemangh Bor. F. R. Dysart.
East Conemaugh Bor. Redinger Zane.
Johnstown Bor JohnE. lli!l, Sam'l Fred-enc- k,

Wm. Marsh. George Peck.
Munster Twp. John Q Kaylor.
MUlville Bor. William Woods.
Richland Twp. Lewis Dunmire, jr., SamT

Blough. John Orris. Benrv BroVn.
Snmmerhill Twp. Martin Pringle.
White Twp Nathan Gates.
Yoder Twp. E'tiaa Crissman, jr.

TBAVFR3C JLROr.S FlHST WEEK.
Allegheny Twp. Thos. W. Adams, Joseph

Mil!. M. Driskell. Blicklick Twp. Robert
Gillin, Joseph S. Mardis. Carcbri Twp.
Juhn T Hughes, Wm. D. Price. Cambria
Bor. Sam'l BriJjre. Clearfield Twp. John
Behe. Celcstine McMullin. Oairoll Twp
J J . XirWpatrick. Chest Twp Phil. Miller.Ja.. Kirkpuirick. Coopersdale Bor: David
R. Hess. Conemftugh Twp. Henry Consta-
ble. Nehemiah Griffith. Conemaugh Bor.
Jos. Memzer. East Conemaugh Bor Philip
F. (shaffer. G;il!iiziu Twp Mich'l Bracken.
Joha Trainor, Daniel Purk. Johnstown Bwr.

John Roberts. John Bloeh, Stewart M Clel-lan- ,

D. O Morris, F. W. Hav, Henry Bover,
Geo. Statler. James Kilgore. Jsicob Hamilton.
Jackson Twp James Hunt. Henry Adams.
Loretto Bor. Alex. Tinger. Millville Bor.

David M. DavU Richland Twp. Isaac
Reigbard. Sam'l Hoffman, Moses Kring, Jacob
it Stull. Susquehanna Twp John G. C.
Boarer, Sylvester J. Luther. Taylor Twp
Thomas Kiuney. Washington Twp. Conrad
Eager John Behe. Wm Callan. Jas. Conrad.
H. G. Bannan. Voder Twp. .Michael Barn-hur- t,

Fred Gardner.
TRAVERSE JfROKS SECOND TV Br It.

Allegheny Twp John Dodeon, Jacob Z.
Nagle. Cambria Bor. David Gates, John
Siinger. Conemaugh Bor Mark Graham,
Jacob Koon. Alver Akcrs. Conemaugh Twp.

Yodock Kohlw, D.tvid Marti. Clearfield
Twp Jume Swires, M J. Dunegan. Chest
Springs Bor. John McFeely. Chest Twp.
John Lau 2ey. Croyle Twp. John D. Wen-irot- h,

James R. Cooper. Carrolltown Bor.
F. Sirs. Carroll Twp Thos. Adams. Eb
eusburg Bor. Geotge A. Kinkead. Josue D.
Parrish, Thomas Callan, Lemuel Davis, John
1. Mough, John D. Thomas. Ua'litziu Twp.

William Dawson. Johntnwu Bor. John
Frank, Juhu Bee ton, Casper BtirgraflT, William
A. Krise, Thonns Gore, John Trcttz. Mill-ill- e

Bor. Levi Hombergcr. Robert Boyle,
Henry Michaels. Prospect Bor. John Flyuu.
Richland Twp. Henry Vale, Christian Wea-
ver. Summerhill Twp George Settlemoyer.
Suquehauna Twp Eli S. Driskell. Taylor
Twp. Juahu.a VV. Griffiths White Twp
Isaac Gates, George free. F. M. Flanesan.
Wurhiugtou Twp. Ftter Mctiuugh. Thos J.
Parrisb, Geurge 1 iley, F. M George. Yoder
'i'wu. Samuel Harrhoerger, Wm Eldridge.

Sikoular Accident A Man Pronounces
a Buildmy UiuiaJ't AtPrciicul Demonstra-
tion. Ati KCciUeulof au extraordinary char-
acter occurred at Diamond ulley, Pittsburgh,
just opposite the scene'uf the late accident
at 1 aitersou a livery stable, on Saturday
morning.

It appears that a builder, named B. IIoehn
had contracted to make some repairs on the
building occupied as a saloon by Mr. Bach-tol- d,

and was examining the front. lie
stood it front of the building, on the side-
walk, and was remarking to Mr. li. that the
building was not strong enough, and the
bricks would be likely to come eut, when
dowu came forty or fifty from the upper part
of the building. Some of them struck Mr.
Hoehn and knocked him down, lie fell
forward and into a coal hole, and landed
some six feet below the alley. Although
severely bruised, he was able to walk home,
dud un serious results from the strauge acci-
dent are anticipated.

We hope our readers will take warning
from this, and go immediately to the office
ol Kerb & Co.. Brokers and Insurance
agents, No. 1316 Tenth Avenue, Altoona,
Pa., and have an accident policy made out.
Don't delay.

Thk enlargement and rt fitting nf Mr. Oat-mau- 's

grocery establishment is almost com-

plete, and be can soon bjast of the finest
business stand in Ebensburg. The adoption
of the cash system and the reduction of his
prices from 6 to 10 per cent., has added to
rntlier than diminished his sales, and he has
determined to give himself plenty of room to
make a grand display and do a larger trade
than ever. Mr. Oatman is deserving of an
iu ceased patr.mage commensurate with bis
increased facilities for doing nn immense
business ou a fair and leliabie basis.

A Raek Chance. Any person with a
cah capital of $2 000 or 3000. who wishes
to invest in the purchase of a first clas stere,
twelve years established, in one of the best
mining and agricultural districts in the
State, can hear of an excellent opportunity
by addressing the editor of this paper. The
sales of the establishment "list year exceeded
$30,000, which Cin be considerably increap--ed- .

Satisfactory reasons for selling. Im-

mediate possession will be given. 8w.

Evkrtbout Suited. The hotirekcfcp--
er, the farmer, the mechanic, the laborer, in
fact evervhody. can find whatever they heed
in the wa'y ot tools, wall paper, queensware.
hardware, atoves, tinware, threshing machines
and hundreds of other articles, all the time and
at owet prices, by calling at the ma ti moth
establishment of George Huntley, who oes a
big business and does it on fair, square and
liberal terms.

Wholesamc Geocbries James Connor,
of No 356 Liberty street, Pittsburg, ta..
has now on hand a large and well selected
stock of Groceries. Fish, Brooms, &c, &c.
lie is the largest dealer in salt fish in the
city, and is prepared to offer superior in-

ducements to retailers. He also manufac-
tures brooms, and dealers will find it to their
advantage to trade with bim.

Wno Cah t)o rtfeTTER ? Since he has
received his new goods. Barker has been of-
fering the most tempting inducements to pur-

chasers, selling prints of excellent quality as
low as ten earns, ynrd wide muslin at twelve
and a hiJT cents, and dress good a, notions, etc ,
at equally 1 w prices. Vallie dout allow any-
body to undersoil him.

LooKrxo fou Tiif.m The last we ssw
of A. G. Fry he was waiting very patiently for
bis new stock of Spring goods, which will
doubtless be ope ed at his popular cash store
before this is read by all our patrons. Fry
knows how to boy and sell goods, and his stock
and prices iuvariably give satisfaction.

Osce Again'. Another large nn3 well
selected stock of Spring goods baa found Its
way to the extensive and well patronized store
ef R. R. Davis, in the East Ward, and is now
open lor the i nspection of buyers . The goods
have been selected with care and will be Bold
at prices as cheap at the cheapest.

A Mammoth Concebw. Wanamaker &
Brown give employment to about 1,200 men
and women, and do a yearly business of
about a million and a half at Oak Hall,
Philadelphia, .

Local Correspondence.
JonssTowji, April 19, 1870.

Dear Freeman A new organ worth $1,-80- 0,

was placed in St. Jwhn's (Ctiolic)
chnrch on last Monday,. It is an admirable
instrument.

The old United States Hotel of Portage
Railroad notoriety is to be operated the
coming summer by James P. Potts, a man
who understands the business.

Casper W. Easly, E?q., has hung-ou- t a
law shingle on Franklin Btrset, at the old
bnsinees place of George W. McDowell,
where he will dispense the law and dispose
of articles, deeds, wills fi fa's, scl fa's, capi-
ases, quari clJnsum fregit.'ceste que trust,
et cetera. We wish Mr. Easly all the Euccess
that flesb is heir to. If ever, we have a case
in court we will have him for our lawyer.

Last Thursday and Friday were very
warm drys for the season, but the weather
clerk turned the gas off and loft us in the
cold so much so that the hens did estop
laying.

Almost a fire occurred in our town on last
Thursday, in a house north of the public
square, or rather an alley leading to the
square. It was fortunately discovered and
quenched in time to save the town. The
wind was high at thp time, and a little de-

lay would have caused a big disaster.
A child of Ignatius Kohle, of Cambria

city, was drowned one day last week by
falling into a tub of water. It was only
eighteen months old, and, falling in head
foremost, was not able to extricate itself.

Many improvements are going on in town.
There must be nearly a 'ozer. of large halls
now built and occupied by different orders.
One of the latest improvements is that of
the second story of D.vid Dibert's build-
ing, above John J. Murphy's and Akers k
Baumer's stores, which has Vwcn converted
into a printing office for the Tribune. It is
eighty-tw- o feet long and is lighted by a large
number of windows. Oa the outside the
word Tribune is painted in letters as long as
the "millenium," and the whole office has
an air of prosperity.

We were about repairing to Mr. Riffle's
Livery Stable the other day to obtain a horse

that is, to charter a ccrporation :d order
to ride out and see the country, when we
were informed that the roads were not in a
very good condition. A livery stable would
pay in our placo if there were good roads
leading to and from the place, but as it is
we think Mr. R files institution needs en-
couragement.

Here is a question in the "Rule of Three"
for school teachers : If beef was only twenty
cents a pound when, gold was two-sevent- y,

how rniuh ought it to be when gold is only
twelve cents above par ? Beef is enormous-
ly high, considering.

The fifth and sixth wards are conspicuous
for new fences just now. Everybody is get-
ting a new fence. The enterprise, however,
is entirely a defensive operation, but it adds
much to the appearance of that portion of
the town.

Several young ladies April-foole- d as many
young men last week by marrying them.
There were three weddings in the sixth ward
alone, and one serenade, humor has it that
several more weddings among the young
folks are on the tapis.

The Legislature of the State of Pennsyl-
vania adjourned a few pays ago sin dyed.
A more corrupt set of rascals never disgraced
a nation. There were a few honorable ex-

ceptions.
A new town is springing up opposite

Coopersdale and two miles from Johut-town- .

Seventeen houses are already built in the
woods. The ground is stony, but the lots
sell cheap. There is a station on the rail-
road at the place. We believe the town has
no name yet. Suppose we call it South
Dalel

Every dog has his day, and the dogs of
onr town have had their days. The Burgess
has notified the dogs that they must choose
guardians or suffer a decapitation tax.

The Library Association have
purchasod their books, and will open their
library to the public this week. The ar-
rangements are complete.

An enterprising firm have leased M. W.
Keim's steam tannery building in the fifth
ward and will immediately start a manufac-
turing establishment for all kinds of wood,
such as axe bandies, broom handles, tub
staves, bucket staves, sash bortrds, etc. An-
other rung in the ladder of progress.

The calico ball was all that our fancy had
painted it. It was calico and nothing else

well attended and a grand success. Ex-

cellent music, better dancing and the best
management.

Butter is now brought here from the
Western Reserve. Ohio, and sold fresh in the
roll. The next thing, do doubt not, will be
cream or milk from California.

The youth of onr boroughs seem to take
great delight, this mild weather, in desecra-
ting the Sabbath day by playing ball and
other amusements. Parents must think it
is all right, for it is done in full view of their
dwellings.

The number of foreigners who landed at
our eastern parts during the last year, is two
hundred and fifty thousand, or one quarter
million. This, of course, does not include
Chinese and Japanese immigration.

About two hundred and fifty persons have
Tately applied fer license to sell liquor and
beer in the vicinity f Pittsburg. No doubt
double tJt number of licenses is granted
yearly. Johnstown has only about forty
drinking places.

About thirty colored persons will vote in
Cambria county at the next fall election.
This will not effect the general result, if pol-

iticians mind their business wben the nomi-
nations are made ; but good men should be
trotted out the next campaign throughout
the State.

We acknowledge the receipt of a circular
from Messrs. Brail ley & Wesner, Loretto.
We wish them abundant success. A school
publication is much needed in the noith of
Ihe county and we prefer the pamphlet
form. Ego Scribanu

It is abent time that Congress would send
along that much talked of and long prom-
ised tariff not the mere promise of one.
Will thfs Republican Congress give tis pro-
tection 1 Notes verrons.

Candidates for office are beginning to feel
uneasy in their boots that is. the shoe is
beginning to pinch and some of them will
be troubled with corns before the spring
nominations are made. We are a candidate
this time, sure. Hob Rot.

AtvroOKA Citt, April 13, 1870.
Friend Mac Absence from home prevent-

ed me from "putting in an appearance" last
week. I was rusticating for A few days in
that white Democratic county, Clearfield,
where they raise tall trees and men of such
sterling worth and pure Democracy as Wal-
lace, Bigler, &c. 1 tpent a few days very
pleasantly with some of ray friends in that
village formerly called Cuba, then Smith's
Mills, and now JanerviUe. I thibk the
most appropriate name would be Flynnville,
as there are some nine or ten brothers of that
name who do nearly all the business that is
done in that vicinity. Tbey deal largely in
lumber, own stores and saw milla, and being
enterprising and honorable, tbey are prosper-
ing as such men deserve to prosper, and the
village feels and shows the effects of their

energy. They are not only first-cla- ss busi-
ness men, but courteous and gentlemanly,
and of course much esteemed. Besides, they
are all working Democata, and are constant
and admiiing readers of the gay and lively
Freeman. This village has a population of
five or six hundred, supports one M. D., one
dentist, who is said to be an expert in the
profession, and one dignified old gentleman
who acts in the capacity of mayor, or justice
of the peace, and dispenses justice with a
firm and impartial hand. To the latter gen-
tleman and his estimable wife and family
the writer of this is under many obligations
for the kindly manner in which he was en-

tertained by them during his brief visit.
The people of Janesville are to all appear-
ances sober, quiet and industrious, and every
person seems to attend to his business.
Some cf the wiper ones, however, are appre-
hensive that harmony and good feeling will
not continue to prevail, inasmuch as three
new churche3 are to be erected during the
coming summer, and they fear that sectarian
prejudice and bigotry will spring up where
peace and neighborly affection r.ow so hap-
pily exist. I hope for better things, how-
ever, and shall be glad if these gloomy pre-
dictions should never be realized.

But enough on that subject, especially as
I am at home once more, and fee! like a
morning 6tar after listening to the splendid
musical entertainment given last night at
St. John's Academy in this city an enter-
tainment which attracted an immense audi-
ence and gave more general satisfaction than
any concert aur people ever had the pleas-
ure of listening to. And it was not a trav-
eling professional troupe that entertained us
either, but amateur vocalists and musicians
who, with one exception, bavo been reared
and reside in our midst. The programme
was not only iu exquisite taste, but was one
of unprecedented extent and variety, and
when I assure you that Miss Annie Mcllale.
Miss Kate Uarkins. Miss J. McBride and
Mr. James Curry, of this place, and Miss
Ella McGmnell, of SummitviUe. sustained
the several parts, and that Mr. Wm. Eiler.
of Newry. one of the most proficient musi-
cians in the State, performed several exqui-
site airs on the violin, you may well conceive
that we enjoyed a musical treat which even
the gods might envy. As a pianist and
vocalist. Miss Mcllale has few if any equals
in this city, and Miss Harkins is certainly
one of the sweetest singers it has ever been
my pleasure to listen to, while Miss McCon-ne- ll

and little Miss McBride, both in the
melody of their voices and their artistic ma-
nipulations of the piano, did much to render
the concert what it was, a most successful
and certainly a most delightful and exqui-
site entertainment. Of Mr. Curry I shall
say nothing, but I appreciate his musical
talents none the less. Would, for the sake
of ye mountain people, who certainly suffer
from a dearth of amusement, that our tal-
ented young friends could be induced to pay
Ebensburg a visit, as I doubt not they would
receive a grand ovation at the hands of your
citizens, who know how to appreciate a
first-clas- s soiree musicale. and such tlie one
I speak of certainly was. May you soou
have the pleasure of hearing them.

Tiie Dramatic Association will give oue
of their inimitable performances at the above
named Academy on Saturday evening next.
They pay well so well indeed that our
people flock to see them in great numbers
whenever they appear "in public on the
frtage." They need no higher enconium
than a lull house in a city which enjoys an
almost constant round of amusement, as
this one does.

Samuel Steel, an employee in
machine shop, had the misfortune, a

few days since, to cut a terrible gasbjn his
right hand.

As local news is somewhat scarce, I will
devote a little time to our honorable, high-mind- ed

School Board. To give you an idea
of how this Board does business for the good
of the city, I will state that they intend to
build a large school house that will accom-
modate several of the present schools, and
as a preliminary to the same, they went
through the form of advertising for propr
Mils. This was evidentlly done to bliudfold
the public, as the sequel will show. The
lowest acd best bidder was to have the con-
tract, but injtead of complying with their
own stipulated terms, they gave the work
to one of their own number a member of
the "Ring" and not only closed the con-
tract with him at the snug sum f 113.000
and upwards, but in order to show their
generous and liberal spirit, added thereto a
couple or three hundred dollars of the peo
ple's money, thereby allowing bim some
$800 more than other persons equally com
petent had proposed to put up the building
for. But then the latter parties were not
members of the "Ring," and that may ac
count for "the milk in the cocoannt." Be-
sides, one or more members of the Board, as
I am informed, deal somewhat extensively
in lumber, and it is Dot unfair to presume
that "tickle me and I'll tickle you" has had
something to do with the little arrangement.
Ol course the more a man gets for his work
the more be can afford to pay for the requi
site material. And now, to tho credit of
that journal be it said, the Radical is the
only paper published in this community
which has had the moral courage to take
issue with the School Board on this subject,
and in fitting terms denounces their action
in the. premises, and calls on the tax payers
to take cognizance ot the reckless manner tn
which their money is being squandered by
this unscrupulous Board of School Directors.
The Radical deserves aud should receive the
thanks of every tax payer in this city, irre-
spective of party, for its bold, fearless and
manly denunciation of the doings of our uo- -
FbcupulouH. incompetent and faithless Board
of Directors. T. I. M.

Wilmore. April 16, 1870.
Mr. Editor- I see in your last issue a no

tice of Governor Geary's veto of what might
be properly termed the "Rogue s Bill," ap-
propriating millions of our money to rail-
roads not yet commenced nor locate'!, only
va the minds of thieves and speculators. We
here have come to the conclusion that Gea-

ry's veto may be justly considered the eighth
wonder of the world, and that some good
has even come out of Nazareth. Some of
your subscribers here wish to see published
in your next the names of our Senators and
Representatives who have allied themselves
with rogues and thieves. It is reported that
our Senator, Col. White, sustained the bill.
If so, will not his Republican iriends have
the honesty to ask him to resign the honors
able p.Tsition he now holds aud make his
future abode with those who would even rob
the dead of the cerements of the erave 1 If
yon will be kind enough to grant our request
we will consider it a favor.

Very respectfully, DxiiocBAt.

Drrn. On Friday last. In Allegheny
township, this county, Washington Don

a TH i a TVgiass, ijsn., a gen snout, oo years. lie was
a Justice of the Peace in that township for
a number of years, and no man enjoyed more
fully the esteem and good will of his neigh
bors. He was an honest, upright and kihd
hearted man.

Lake HEBniyo, by car or dray load, ir
store and for sale by James Conner, Whole
sale Grocer, No 366 Liberty St., Pittsburgh.

ii

That Umbrella. Rain or li5hf that
Timbrel la still harijrs above the door of Cohen's
Hat Parlor. No. 227 Mala street, Johnstown,
where fashionable hats and cups are kept al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap. Also, gent's
furnishing goods of all kinds, such as gloves,
neckties, collars, shirt bosoms, and every other
article that is mada to adorn masculinity. C.
H. P. is in everybody's mouth, and it is an
useful institution which Can't Help Prospering.

Robert Burns. Who lias not heard of
Robert Burns, the Scotch poet ? If a body
meet a body at Johh J. Murphy's store, and
if a body buys ome-goods-

, hy then Just buy
some more, at Dihert's corner, Johnstown, di-
rectly under the Tribune oCice. Mr. Murphy
is now in the east himself, buying choice dry
goods, but his gentlemanly clerks are still at
home, ready and willing t wait on all who
may be eo kind as to favor them with a call.

New Fangi.ed Carrol I saw him
once before as I passed by his door, but he is
now selling more than he did heretofore at
JNo. 215 Main street, Johnstown. Dry goods i

nnu groceries, iancy goods and notions, are his
leading articles of trade, but one can find at
most anything they want in the house furnish-
ing line. Call atN. F. Carroll's store, oppo-
site the Opera House, and buy a hundred dol-
lars worth or so. You'll find' it profitable.

Like a Rock Leopold & lo , No.
241 Main street, Johnstown, next door to the
Furniture Depot, are a firm that stands like a
ro k. They are a firm firm this we affirm
always sell.ng made up clothing of the very
best quality, always doing a fair business with-
out lues or feathers, always there. alwars oblig-
ing, always taking measures, aud always pend-
ing to the city for new goods, and always sun-
shiny, contented, affable and liberal.

I Just Timk The mechanics nf Johnst-
own are busy just now. The sawer are saw-
ing with iheir saws, and the hammerers are
hammering with their hammers, and James J.
Murphy, No. H'9 Clinton street, Johnstown,
is clothing the clothasless with bia clothea
Made up clothing cheaper than ever, llliam
tub Trov was. but James J. Murphy is. He
is one of the is's who is always ready to ablige
those who teed made-u- p garments.

Old Sa tings "A stitch in time saves
nine." "Take care of the cents and the do!
lars will take cre of themselves." Then go
to M. H. Mayer's store, next door to Leopold
Mayer's, No. 214. Op-r- a Houfa, Johnstown,
and buy a suit of well maJe clothing before
your money goes from you. Ak lor the Opera
House, aud then ask for M.H.Mayer, aud
then ask for a suit of clothes, and then pay for
them, and then they are vour own.

Hornick & Gkis have one of the larg-
est assortmenta of Boots and Shoes and Ladies'
and Misses' Gaiters ever brought to Johns
town. Mr. Hornick is a practical shoemaker
and understands how to select good leather
and perfectly made work, and never buys any
but the best boots and shoes manufactured
The place of business of thi9 firm ia No. 223
Main street, where our readers should call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

(Jrandiloqcknt. The radiant beams
of the orient sun rising In the gorceous East,
illuminating the cloud-dapple- d skies, are not
more attractive than the show windows of Leo-
pold Mayer's store, .reflecting their thousand
kaleidoscopic hues upon the countenances of
passers by, who exclaim in hysterical accents,
"Good gracious!" No. 212. Opera House,
Main street, Johnstown N. York Dry Goods
Store. Mind your aye!

On. Sat! What shall we say to-da- y

about Frank Hay, up the way, who every day
sends stores away, and makes it pay. Frank
keeps his beat on Washington street, where he
will grtet all those who meet him on fair
terms, and he will sell spouting, tinware, pots,
skillets, stoves and stove pipe, wire ware, and
all other articles in his Hue, aa cheap as they
can be bought anywhere in the United States.

Just home from the city with n Rtock
large and fine, comprising all goods which are
kept in that line, has come Harry Shoemaker,
of the famous cheap store, who has brought
such a atoi k as never before graced counter or
shelf In Ebensburg town, or was offered for
sale at prices down, lower down. Call and
behold the grand display.

W. JAMISON, M. D.,
Zxrett, Cambria fO., Pn.,

Tenders his profeional services to such of the
citizens of the above place and vicinity hs may
require medical aid. J April 21. ly.J

V"ALUA1JLE REAL ESTATE FOR
T SALE The FARM lately

owned by Kpwabd A Ivrkk,
dee'd, situated in Washington
township, Cambria coiiuty. is of-
fered for sale. Said Farm con
tains 175 ACRES, yO acres of which are clear-
ed, the balance being well timbered. The
land is of tha best qUiti'tv and the improve-
ments ate a Houkr, Bar. 4c. There is a crood
Orchard on the premises. For terras, which
will be made easy, inquire on the premises, or
of the undersigned in Allegheny township.
rossession will be given when sale is effected.

J A21ES J. RAYLOR,
April 21. tf. Executor of E. A. Burke, dee'd.

LICENSE NOTICE. The following
for Tavern and Eatine Hottse

Licenses have been filed iu the office of the
Clerk of Common Pleas, kc , and will be pre
sented to the Judges of said Court, at an Ar-
gument Court to be held on 10th May next:

TAVERN LICENSES.
Felix Beck, Loretto Borough.
John Now, Cambria Borough.
George Hohmaii, 4th ward. Johnstown Bor.
Henry Shaffer, 6th ward, Johnstown Bar.
Andrew Hang, Carrolltown Borough.
Michael Latterner, Cambria Township.

BATING HOCSK LICENSE.
Luke A. Piatt, West Ward. Ebeneburg Bor.

J. K. HIT E. CWk
Clerk's Office. Ebensburg. April 21, 1870. 3t.

SUBPCENA IN DIVORCE
CAMBRIA COUNTT, SS. :

The Commonwealth op Prir.vHYLVAniA n The
Sberiff of said Countt, Gbketing :

Wbereas, Daniel Donley did, on
I tha 2d day of July, A. 1). 1CX9. pre

L 8 fer his petition to the Honorable the
Judeesof the Courtof Common Pleas

of said County, praying, lor the causes therein
set forth, that he might be dissevered from the
bonds of mitrimony entered into with Eleanor
Donley : We do therefore command vou, aa
we have heretofore commanded you, the said
Eleanor Uonley, that you be and appear in
your proper person betore our Judges at Eb-
ensburg, at a Court of Common Pleas there to
be held on the nrt Monday of June next, to
answer the petition and libel of Daniel Donley
and show cause, if any you have, why the said
Daniel Donley shall not be divorced from the
bonds of matrimony, agreeably to the Act of
Assembly in such case made and provided
Hereof tail not.

Witness the Hon. George Taylor, President
Judge of our said Court at Ebensburg, the
lUtb day ot .November, a. JJ. Itb3.

J. K. H1TE. Prothonotary.
Attest John A. Blaib, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg. April 14, 1870. 4t

AUDITORS NOTICE
of Jake Rowland.

The nndersigned, having been appointed
Auditor by the Court of Common Plena of
Cambria county, to make distribution of the
moiley in the bands of the Sheriff arising from
the sale of the real estate of Jane Rowland
(lateJ"ane Rodgers) and Isaac Rowland, her
present husband, hereby gives notice that he
will attend for that purrjose at his office in Eb
ensburg. on Tcesot.-th- e 17th of Mat, at 2
o'clock, r. m., when and where all persons in
terested may attend. JOHN 5. RHEY.

Ebensburg, April 14, 1870. 3t,

SHERIFF'S SALES. Ry virtue of
of Vend; Expon. and 2nd

Fu. Fieri Facias, Isstied out of the Court ot
Common Fleas of Cambria county and to me
directed, there will be exposed to Public Sal,
at the Court Houe in Ebensburg, on Tcksdat
to e 10th dat of Mat wfxt, at 1 o'clock, X. it ,
the following Real Estate, to wit :

All the rihf, title and interest of Jus.
Wil more, of, in and to piece or parcel of land
situate iu Summerhill township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Owen Roberts, Patrick
MeCormick, dee'd, and others, conUmirg 118
acres, more or less, about UU acres oi which ar
cleared, having thereon erected a two-stor- y

(part log and part plank) hottse and a frame
barn now in the occupancy of James Wilmore
and Wm. A. Skelly. Taken in execu'ion and
to be sold at the suit of Patrick Doran, As-
signee of James A. Young.

Also, nil the right, title and interest of
William Wilson, of, in and to a piece or parcel
ot land situate in White towaship, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Divirt Younkin.
Samuel W. Turner, and oihrs, containing 100
acres, more or leas, about 4U acres of which
are cleared, having thereon erected a lf

story log house srd a log barn now in
the occupancy of Wm Wilson. Taken in ex-
ecution and to be sold at the suit of Jefferson
Smith.

Also, all the right, title arid interest of
George Ws Pringle, ot. In and to a piece or
parcel of land situate in Summerhill township,
Cambria county, adjoining Linda of Jacob
Weaver, George Roiebawgh, Eli Miller, and
others, containing 25 acres, more or leas. nb.Ut
10 acres of which are cleared, having thereon
erected a two story plank house, frame stable
and plank wood house now in the occupancy
of Geo. W. Princle. Taken in execution aid
to be sold at the suit of Joseph Miller.

Also, all the-- rieht, title and interest of
E. M. Lemon, Administratrix of R. M. Lem-
on, deceased, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of Und situate ia Washington towneliir.
Cambria county, adjoining lands of M. M.
Adams, Heirs of Edward Donaldson, dee'd.
and others, containing 350 acres, more or less,
having thereon a coal bank and hoppers (not
used at present.) and having thereon erected
two tenant houses, one-an- d story each

now iu the ocupabcv of John McQuillan
and Joseph Boleyn. Taken in execution and
to be sold at the suit of John E. Storm.

Also, ail the right, title and interest of
Thomas E. Evans, of, in a'.id to a piece or par-
cel of land situate in Cambria township, Cam-
bria county, adjoining lands of Wm. Larimer.
Richard Bennett. John Erana and Wm. K
Piper, containing 170 acres, more or le-- s,

about 70 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a one-an- d story plank
horif e and a plank stable row in the occupan-
cy of Thomas E Evar.s. Taken in execution
and to be sold at the suit of William Larimer.

49 JOHN A. BLAIR. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, April 21. 1870.

AM BUI A COUNTY,.SS.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to

Thomas Roberts-- , whose whereabouts
I is unknown, Kohert Roberts, of New

! Orleans, and Jane Jones, wife of Elias
J"" Jones, heirs and legal representatives

of Owen Roberts, late of said county, Greeting.
You and every of you are hereby cited to be
and appear belore the Judges of our Orphan'
Court, to be held at Ebensburg, in and for said
county, on the first Monday ol June next, then
aud there to accept or refuse to tnke the real
estate of the said Owen Roberta, dee'd, at the
appraised valuation put upon it by an inquest
duly awaided by the said Court and returned
by the Sheriff of said county, on the 19th day
of March, 1870, or ithow cause why the same
should not be sold, to wit : A piece or parcel
of land situite iu Cambria township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of David Powell on the
eat, Griffith and Thomas James ou U.e
west, David Evaus and John Willinms on the
north, and lands of Rees S. L'oyd on the south,
containing two hunured'sncres, more or les,
valued nd arpraised at the sum of f ve dollars
and eighty-thre- e and one third cents per acre,
amounting to eleven hundred and sixty-si- x

dollars aud sixty-si- x and two-thir- d cents ($!,-16- B

6fn). And hereof fsil not.
Witness the Hon. Geo. Taylor, President

Judge of our said Court, at Ebensburg, thi
19th day of March. A. D 1870.

GEO. W. OATMAN. Clerk.
Attest John-- A. Blaib, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, April 21, 1870 4t.

GEO. C. K. ZAHM ........ .J AS B. ZAHM.

ZAHM a SON
DEALtRS IX

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE

Hats,Caps, Boots.Shoes,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES

Usually Kept In a Country Store.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKES TK EXCHANGE FOR 900DS !

STORE ON MAIN STREET,

Next Door to the Post Office,

June 10, 1869. EBENSBURG, PA.

EVERE THE MEMORY OF
FIUENDS DEPARTED!

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, ozc.

The subscriber still cohiinttes to manufacture
of the best material and in the most

workmanlike rrianner, at the

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB-
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and all other work in his line. None
but the best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere. Call
and see specimei.s and judge for yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of my work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto, March 12. 1868.1y.

FIRST XATIOXAL
Saddle & Harness Shop

IN CAMBRIA COUNTY.
The subscriber has commenced Luxineea at

his Old Stand on High street. West Ward, op-
posite the Union School House, Ebensburg,
Pa., where he is manufacturing and is prepared
to fill all oider in bia lino at grrttly reduced
prices. Desirous of patronage from all former
patrons and the public generally, I invite them
to call, with a view of saving money for them
selves, as I will positively fan.ish the best and
cheapest .work that is or enn he made in this
or adjoining counties. Call and see samples
of my work and leafn mv prices.

M. M. ONEILL.
Ebeneburg. Match 10. lS70.-t- f.

OUSE and LOTis EBENSBURr,
FOR SALE A House containing six

rooms and a summer kitchen, with plenty of
ground for garden pnrposea, situated in West
Ward, Ebensbnre Boroueh, and which rented
last year for SI 20. is offered for sale on easy
term's. Apply to F. P. TierLev. Esq . or to
John McMullin, on the premises. If not sold
before the 1st of May the property will be fv

offered for rent, f April 14. 3t J

1Q7A ANWtHiNCl107A
lOiVi A BIG TIILHOt 10 1U
And a GOOD THING in EBENSBURG.

ROYALTY SUPERCEDED:

The "House. of XudorM Surrendered
! TO THE SMALL FRY I '

NEW STORE! XBW GOODS!

New Inducements!
High Street ! j lcw PrUcs I

lias taken possession of the rooms on IPgh
Street, (three doors from Centre Street,

recently occupied by R. H. Tdor,
Into which he has jnst introduced

a mammoth axortment of

DRY Sl DRESS COODS,
Grocerlew, llardvrare, &fc.

cenaiMing of everything and much more than
any dealer in this " reck of timber " has

ever pretended to keep, and every
article of which will bp '

SOLD VERY CHEAP FQR CASH !

OB IK KXCHAKOB FOB OOL'NTBT HODtCB.

NO DEALER KEEFS KETTF.R GOODS I

NO DEALER KEFPS MORE GOOD3 1

NO DEALER SELLS CHEAPER!
NO DEALER SELLS MORE f

TRY FRY! TRY FRY!! TRY FRY I! I
Buy from Fry! Buy from Fry! !

TRY FRY IF YOU WMNT TO flUT
the finest Dress Goods at the fairest prices.

TRY FRY IF YOU WNT TO BUY
Mualina, Checks, Ginghams, Tickle;; Shirt-

ings, Denims, Drills, Jeans, Cloth. Cas-simere- s,

Satiuetts, Dclaiix. Lawns,
Prints, Ac. Ac, and with to get

the full worth of your money .

TRY FRY IF YOU WINT TO HUY
Boots and Shoes for Men's, Ladies' and Chil

dren's wear, nnexcellvd In rtulity and
nowhere andenold in prices'r

TRY FRY IF YOU WNT TO BUY
Hardware. Queensware, Glacsward, Carpeta,

Oil Cloths, Ac , of the handsomest
styles at the lowest figures.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Hams, Side. Shoulders. Mess Pork. Fish, Salt,

Lard. Butter. Erg. Cbeeoe. Coffee. Su-
gar, Teas. Soapa. Cnndles. Sniees,

Or anything else in that line.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
anything and everything worth buying, and be

Bare that at all time vou will be supplied
at the LOWEST CASH RATES.

Oh tot ! mv eye ! it is no He
That at the Dry Goods Store aad Grocery

Just opened by A. G. Fry,
On the street called High,
More for your money you can any

Than from any one else, far or nigh.

I design to Vep a full lire of
DRESS GOODS of the mot
desirable strlea and textures.

and as I am determined to sill as CH AP A3
.THE CEEAl'EST.l respectfully solicit a call
from all the ladies, and especially from those
who have been in the habit of visitirg other
places to make their purchases. Whatever
you want to buv, be sure first to try the store
of A. Q. FRY.

Ebensburg, Way 27, Igf.SL

FIRE! FIRE 11 FIRE! I

DO YOU HEAR THAT, FIREMEN ?

Ari ARE TO PRKPAEEP TO

OBEY THE SUMMONS!

This yob are not, unless you have been to

Wolff's Clothing Etord,
and have bought one of tio.e superb

F I R n M A TS S C O A T t i
to keep you warm and dry. WoiVf make
them at from 81 M to 20, and any other gar-
ment you want you can have made to order at
short notice.

fcTKO FIT, NO CHARGE!
Mr. WOLFF has jnst returned from. the Eat

and his READY MADE

CLOTMXG DEPARTMENT
now contains the largest assortment, the mo t
Varied assortment, and altogether the musk

plenpicg assortment of
IT!M

11

EVER DISPLAYED IN ALTOONA.
from the lowest piice

Casimerc to the finest Beaver all eizea.
3y-F-

ull Suit of Clothine at from 09 to $30.
Pants from $1,50 to 19. VestB from 75 cents
to $5. Also, a genwal Varibtv of
NOTIONS U FURNISHING GOODS,

lints, Caix, Boots, Shoe,
UMBRELLAS, SATCHELS, TRUNKS, Ae.

tSTIn the LADIES' DEPA RTMENT will
be lound a full stock of FUR, from the low-
est priced Coney to the finest Mink and SaUlsv.

GODFREY WOLFF.
Next door to the Post Office, Altoona City.

rjpiIOMAS CARL AND,
WHOLES A Li EilLSa 1K

GROCERIES S QUEENSWARE.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS.

mi SALT. SM HUB MEATS,

tJACOY, FLOUR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS.
1323 eleventh Avenue.

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona

All ch goods as Spices, brushes. Wood"
aad Willow Ware. Shoe Blacking and Station-
ery will be sold from manufacturer's printed
price lista. and all other gdoda in any line at
Philadelphia. Baltimore. Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh current prices. To dealers 1 present tk
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and drayage, as they are not require. to pay
freights from the principal citle e.r.i no dray-ag- e

charges are made. Dealers may rest as-
sured ?hn ry good? are of ibebest quality aud
my prices as moderate as city rate. 3y doing
a fair, uprlcht buineaa, and by promptly ai
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to 'merit
the patronage ol retail dealers and others In,
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders rei
spectfnlly solicited and satisfaction ruaranteed
to all cases. THOMAS CARLAKD,

Altoona, July OT. 19ti?,-tf- .


